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Jhe Old influence of ve.
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lUliDU't.V tliftt iiIkIH the lnooiiTO ilmt ultimo upon Niw Ymk wim
i iiiuiiicntu iniiri Imns In the

lionvniH In ii'iiilml tlic Inlliiblt-nni- s

or IIiIh piii'tli what an end nwait-et- l
m and thi'lr plunut. it wus the

'lilto hUiiII or n world, Ho wnlkoil
IjL'iicath II on the Hide stiootw In an

mood that had roiin iipun lilnt
Willi a suddpii roiH'optlou of tin- - sniall-nua- s

of Ills 'Individual lire, lliu follv of
liuniim ambition, the oblivion which
Mould swallow up Hie hint I nice of
hint and lila noilvltloH iiflrr Ids

end. ltl IIioukIU wiih lmjio-k'.Hl- y

iiieiiHuHnir llio otenill.V of veni.x
yel to be added to llio life of tlio onrtli.
llo pk'tuicd the toy world sniiinlfiK
wllh all nullity In tlio loiind to whloli
tliu powoi'M had apparently condeinnrd
It evorlastliiRly. Ilu saw himself an an
Inllnllely anuill lire hihohr; the myriad
that nun nil on the round sides of the
rIoIk', and that Blolio iih a Hying npeo!c
of star-du- st In a million of sueli notes
He was miserable, consequently! and
losciited.

He nppioaehed the corner, of Fifth
nvontto with bis liend down and at-

tempted a short "lit tti'ioss the asphalt.
He heard a feeble slulek behind iihn:
Miinotliini; struck lilm sillily In the
hide; an arm clutched about bis neck;
and be t'n ic he could put out bis hand
Hie pavement reached up and struck
lilm a .sleclKc-haniiu- er blow on the fore-
head. There was an explosion In bis
'train like the sudden Maine of a Ilith-- i
ilKht. Then all the Instinct of the ani-
mal roused lilm to self (preservation.
Dnivvintr ills legs up under lilm be
niched bis back, .slipped the enemy's
liolii over Ills head and crooked bit
aim mi to ward oil a possible blow.
The foe lay limp on the rondwav be-
side him. He hnd been urn down by a
J oiing lady on a bicycle.

"Oh," he said, iceoeilns himself at
once, "I bejr our paidon." He bad
sprung to his feet "Are you hurl?"
and was trying to disentangle her
from her machine.

She iliuw her feet up helplessly into
her skirts. He was pliiuklin? those,
with hurried clumsiness, from the toe'li
of the Koaiiii!r. "I didn't see you eom-injr- ,"

he aiioloKlzed, as lie raised her.
"1 hope you're not hurt."

She piessod her baud, panting,
iiir.ilu.st her side. ".'o-u,- " she gasped,
"only frightened."

I'ut when he icleased her she tolturoil
as It to fall, and he was compelled to
retain ins hold upon licr arm, embar-
rassed and speechless.

"It was so stupid or mo," she falter-
ed, limping: to the eiirb.-ton- e. "r
thought 1 could get by you, Mr. Bald-
win."

He peeiod down at her in the half
liirfit.

"Why," he said, "I didn't know you."
.Miss Yates laughed somewhat hys-

terically. "I saw you coming tlmiimh
tlio light. 1 thought I could get past."
She was choking for Iireatli. "I'm
afraid I hurl my my foot."

She freed herself from his arm. He
returned to mldioad lor her bicycle and
his hat. 'When be came back to her ho
found her sitting on the curb.

"You are hurt," hj said, anMously.
".My ankle," she leplied. "I've

iprained 11, 1 think."
He hesitated a moment. "We'ie only

.1 few streets from the boarding
house," ho said. "Take my arm and
try; if you can walk."

My leaning heavily on him she mio-eced-

in limping- along quite satisfac-
torily. Jlo wheeled the bicycle with his
disengaged hand, still a bit embar-
rassed. She laughed anil chatted. It
had been so stupid or her! "What had
he thought It was that sliuck him?

Ho confessed that he had not had
time to think, but the nun about "lis
neck had come as If some one had
leaped upon his back. "I'm afraid," h"
said, "I mistook you for a thug, Jliss
Yates."

The leniembiauce or it stirred her to
a nervous merriment. Her laugh was
not unpleasant. She choked piettilyat
bis desoiipllou of his picpaiatlous Tor
defence against his unseen assailant,
and that description became so convul-
sively amusing, for a momuil, that
they stood together on n corner shak-
ing and stuttering with laughter. They
went more soberly when the "fit, had
liassed, hut the barriers weie down

them and convocation was as
easy for them as for old

"Jt was funny I didn't reeo;;nl;:o
you," he said.

"Why?" she coquetted. "I'm sine
you didn't look at mo once all through
dinner after you weie Introduced,"

"I wits blue," ho apologized.
"So was I," she confessed. "I was

Muii and disappointed. I suppose I was
too ambitious." She remembered the
almost hopeless mood of loneliness am)
del'oat In which she had ridden about
on the asphalt pavements; and she
found herself glad to have his arm to
lean on. "I didn't. Know 1 was such, a
child," bhu said. 7,l felt as if every-
body were ngnlnst me and they were
nil so ciiiol,"

"I'm awfully sorry," ho said, "I must
have seemed a perfect beast."

She messed his arm agulnst her side
In her Impulsive haste to stop him, "It
wasn't that --oh, I didn't mean that,"
she said, "I meant the opora pcopio
weie cruel. You know I expected to
got with the chorus of grand ommi In
Kngllsli. I was 'tried-nu- t' this morn-
ing. I don't know what happened, r
didn't know my own voice when I
hoard it. I was frightfully nervous
mftl It was l so depressing an emply
house, you know, with long cut tains of
white cotton hung over the boxes, and
Just ono little light by the piano on tho
stnfie on that enoimotis stage." Sim
affected to shudder. "lTgh!" she said,
"l.ut tho poets talk about being as
'noiseless as fear in a wide wilderness.'
My voice wont palo as soon as I opened
my lips and it saw the place,"

Ho looked down at her with a urn.
tecthm: smile that had hnint'lhlug ot

tender In It she was so feminine,
mid delicate hi body; It was such u
little hand that clung to his aim; the
movement with which she had checked
jlis apology seemed so intimate and
friendly.

"And why were you so hluu?" she
asked, ,

"Oh, (hut was. nothing," he said,
ashamed of the weakness) of It. "You
knocked It all out of nty hend."

"On the asphalt?" who laughed, and
he joined her heartily.

She stopped him untloi an electric
ll'fhl to sco if there weie any inmk
nn his forehead and the strong light
hi auglit out the good llnvH of his boy.
tsli face in heavy shadows. "Thero
If! Thorn's u lump there," she cried.
jmwKlng her .hand oyer his forehead.
"Oh, I'm feu wiry," (die said, glvluir

"V

iZjl
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his far" tin iilnvst maleinal elil'i'Si
with Iit palm.

The blood rushed to his tin oat,
"Why, It's nothing," ho said, huskily,
drawing her hand away.

She lot It lemalii n moment In his
grasp.

"What a stupid I was" she said,
looking at hint with mi evident con-

cern In hi' giay eyes
"You?" he raid, Indlmntntly. "You

didn't go and sprain my niiklo."
"No," she Inttglvul, "l sprained my

own and bruised your fuiehead."
"It wax my fault," ho protested; "I

,, ..... . ... ...t...- - i.... i
mull i mini vvncii i wilt guiiiK,

"Well, sin; aiRiieii, uining "" n
again.

The notion seenid to lilm to Indi-

cate that she found In their meeting
a consolation for the accident which
had accompanied It. Tho. turned Into
their street without speaking.

"I wonder what they'll say?" he
said, at last, when he saw Mrs. Henry,
lnlstiess of tlio boarding house, sit-

ting, with Mr. C'nrr, on the porch In

the light from the hallway.
"Who ernes?" she answered, boldly.

I suppose they'll try to stop me from
lidlng alone now."

"I can I'de," lie said.
Before she could untr Carricalled

out: "Hello, youngsters! Yoti'vu
como back together Why, what's
tho matter?" He huriied down the
steps, Baldwin gave him the bley-el- o.

"We've 'happened an accident,
ma'am,'" she called out gully to1 Mrs.
Henry. "I ran Into Mr. Baldwin, and
hurt his bead, and twisted my foot.''

'It was my fault." Baldwin corrected
her. "I didn't see her coming, and
got In her way."

"Oh, you poor child!" Mrs. Henry
cried, huirylng down the steps to
meet Baldwin helping her up. "Oh,
yen poor child! t just knew some-
thing would happen. 1 know It. I sal
here waiting for you sure of It."
She put her arms about tho girl and
alnu.'t cm rled her up the steps.
"What is It? Have you dislocated
It?"

"I don't know," Miss Yatos said,
weakly, "f know some ono would say,
'I told you so." "

"(Mine light iiji stairs and take off
your things," Mrs. Henry insisted,
Inking her from Baldwin. "You wait
hoie," she ordered him, "until I find
out ir we'll need a doctor."

He went back, laughing, to help
Parr in his examination of the wheel,
and found that it bail not been In-

jured. No word came from upstairs,
and growing impatient ho went to tnp
at tho door of Miss Yates' room. Mrs.
Homy quieted his anxiety with the
assurance that there was nothing
wiong, hut a "twlsl." She had bathed
the swollen ankle and bandaged It.
"I'm putting- her to bed," she nald.
"You can't see her till the morning."

"Good-night- ," the glil called out to
him.

"Good-night,- " lie answered, happily.
When ho wont to bis bed he tossed

about on his pillow until rar into the
night, as excited as a boy, unable to
sleep for the memory or her eyes, the
touch of her hand on his face, the
weight of her on his arm. His
dreams weie an indescribable con-
fusion in which she figured in a hun-
dred chunging forms. AVhon lie wok--

in tho morning ho puzzled a moment
to think what it was that had hap-
pened tho previous night, and then
the recollection ol it rushed in upon
film Willi n great gladness. He whis-
tled while be diessed. The day that
was to come seemed new
and rich In vague promises.

He sal witli her on the biownstono
stoop that evening, looking at lilm
moon. Snr called It "sitting on tho
locks," and the moon seemed seaslde-sentinieut- al

to him. It was no longer
a memento niori for tho living world,
n white skull in the hky, and ho was
not puzzling himself for an answer
to the Sphinx's riddle of lire. ' Th"
powers, in rnct. had reconciled lilm
to the futility of existence with the
old inlluenco or lOvo. 11. .1. O'lrigglns,
In Commercial Advoiliser.

MONTROSE.

Sprcinl tn the Tlilii.ni-- .

Monti oxc, N"ov. IS, Tho ladles of St.
Mary's Catholic church are planning to
setve an elaborate supper at Village
ball on Thanksgiving- - eve.

A strong sentiment Is manifest among
Susquehanna county Itepublicans In
favor of Colonel Charles C. TTatt, of
Xow Milfoid, as tho next Iteuttbllean
candidate for stale senator from tho
Twenty-sixt- h district. The genial and
popular colonel Is In every lospoct
qualified for the i.'sltlon nnd would
make n nio.si acini!. able candidate.

Tho funeral of the hue Mrs. Horace
Biewster, who died on Wednesday Inst,
was attended 1'ioiu the ouso on Fri-
day at 11 o'clock a. in., llev, A. (', Ben-
ton, I). D oluolnting. .Mis. Biewster Cs

survived by her husband and throe
children. Dr. V. D. Brewster, of Scran-to- n;

Truman Browstei. esq,, of Slont-ros- o,

and Mrs. H. C Smith, or Brldgo-wuto- r,

For several reasons, tho number of
people who gathered in

.Montrose on Friday to eolebiate tho
leccnt Itpublicun vletoiy was not
largo. For one tiling, tlio jnlllilcnilon
would linvo been u much greater suc-
cess hud It been held a week earlier,
when the Itepuhllcan enthusiasm was
at its highest pilch, and when tlio
weather was moro favorable than It bus
been since. A confusion of dates caused
by a misprint In soiuu of the handbills
put out was another cause which af-
fected adversely Friday's Jubilee. Hut
in spite of all, tho Jollification took
place and what was kicking In num-
bers was made up In the enthusiasm
which abounded among those piosent.
The afternoon patude and meeting
weie abandoned, bin a, torchlight pa-

rade of ci editable pioportlons took
place In the early evening and wus

by a rousing meeting at the
at which i'aptaln H, F. Beards-le- y

pieslded, and splendid uddiesses
were made by Judge W. II. Jessup, illld
A. .1, Colbnin, esq., of Scrunloii. Kx
oolleut iiiiihIo for the occasion was fin
nlshed by the Soldiers' Oi plums' Schoo)
band, of Harford, which, though com
posed entirely of young lads, tanks as
one of tlio liliest bauds hi tills seellon
of the Hluto, Muii) ol' our business
places wore handsomely deoorutod, and
in nlg.ht the whole town, pruotleully,
wti.s aglow with Illuminations. TJiuj
tlieie waa not a larger attendance guve
the local Democracy an opportunity to
Indulge jn a post mortem smile.

Mrs. Xlna Wutious Hurrliigtou, wife
ol Captain John ('. Ilai i Ingtou, of Com-jmn- y

15, and only daughter of Mr. and

:"-- . "- - v '" '?- - v ' ",-
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alls. Charles F. Wntrotis, died nt her
home, corner nf. Depot and Bank
Htieols, on Friday mottling, nged twen-ty-elg- lit

years. Her husband, an In-

fant son, her parents nnd throe brot-
her, ('. Fiod WntioiiH, of Heutnton, and
Hlchard A. nnd Htownit, of Montrose,
survive her. Mrs. Watroits was a
young woman ot lovely Christian char-
acter, who endeared heiself to all with
whom she canto in contact, nnd her
death Is universally regretted by the
people or tills place, The runeinl was
largely attended from the house this
afternoon at L' o'clock, Uev, Dr. H"i-to- n,

or tho Piosbytorlitn church, con-
ducting the services. Interment was In
the Mutiliooe cemetery.

The death of John Backus, all old
and respected citizen, occurred nt ids
late losldotice, on Chetry street, on Fri-
day iftcriKiiin, after a two days' Ill-

ness of pneumonia.' He Is suivived by
n widow- -, one daughter, Mrs. Gen-ltso-

Hi lllls, nnd a brother, George HnekiiH,
of Seianton. His nge was sixty-si- x

years. Sir. Backus was a klnd-hearlo- d,

genlal-iiatiue- d man and a good citizen.
He bad many friends and will be great-
ly missed.

V. J. linker has leslgned his position
of deputy prothonotary, on account of
Initialled health, and Is succeeded by
II. Belforrl Jones, esq., ono of our most
promising young nttnrnoys.

President Jeffers, of the electric light
company, Is having trenches dug pre-
paratory to piping tho exhaust steam
from the electric light plant to the
court house and several places In
which It will be used for heating pur-
poses,

The Hook and Ladder company is to
have u grand performance nt Village
Hall on Thanksgiving- night, when the
famous play, "The Two Orphans," will
be presented by a large caste made
up of our best local tnlont, assisted
by Mr. F.ugcne Bryant, a talented ac-

tor, of Xow York city. The piece is to
bo elaborately costumed and no ex-
pense will bo spared In making it an
artistic success.

Hditor H. T. Blrchnrd, of the
Transcript, was calling on

Montrose friends, Friday.
James Morris, Jr., president of tlio

Y. 1'. S. C. F.. of Susquehanna county,
leaves tomorrow for Philadelphia,
wheio he will attend the convention
of the Christian Endeavor societies of
this state.
..Mrs. J. S. Tarbell lias returned fiom

Cainpvllle. X. Y., where she has been
visiting friends.

Miss Eliza M. Frazler, of Susque-
hanna, is visiting at Mrs. C. B. Win-ions- ',

on Maple street.
II. W. Bench and Norman Stewart

have plaeed orders for Victor automo-
biles, to he delivered in February.

Criminal court adjourned on Friday.
In Uie case from Smoky Hollow, be-

fore referied to hi these columns, Ben-
jamin Crandnll, ono of the eight de-

fendants, was convicted as charged In
the Indictment. Tho other defendants
were acquitted.

Commonwealth vs. William Prystull,
charged with selling on Sunday, selling
to minors and selling without a li-

cense (three cases), was found guilty
on the last charge and was acquitted
on the other two charges.

Commonwealth vs. I.eroy Whltaker,
assault and veidiet: verdict, guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Tiffany Spencer,
embezzlement. Xo prosecutor appear-
ing, a verdict of not guilty was taken.

Commonwealth vs. Jason Alden,
carrying deadly weapons. Xo prosecu-
tor appearing, a verdict of not guilty
was tnken.

FACTORYVILLE.
Spiv IjI to tli Srinntnn Tiilmm.

Fuotoryvlllo, Xov. IS. Ited Jacket
lodge. Xo. fiik Independent Older of
Odd Follows, conferred the lirst de-
gree lat Saturday night.

Mr. M. Townsend was a visitor
at Tunkliaiinock one dav last week.

Keystone Academy foot ball team
journeyed tn Blnghamton last Satur-
day to play tho return game with
Blnghamton High School. The game
was a close ono .and resulted In a
victory lor Blnghamton by a score of

Pnulowna Kebekali lodge, Xo. .IS, In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, will
meet in regular session tomorrow
night (Tuesday) nnd elect olllcers for
tlio ensuing term.

The Keystone Timber and Supply
company are making preparations to
put in a first-cla- sawmill. This will
make their plant one of the most com-
plete mills In this section of the coun-
try, and an Institution of industry that
will be appreciated by our citizens.

Miss Jesslo Kenimerer. who has bn(n
taking a two week's' aoaUon, returned
to her duties in the International Cor.
rojpondenco schools, ut Scranton, last
Friday.

The special services at the Methodise
Episcopal church will continue all this
week,' (except Saturday, in the evn-ing- s.

nnd the day services will be dis-
continued.

"Wednesday evening at S o'clock, Mlas
May Statu 1'eck, assisted by Prof,

of Scranton, and Mr. AY.
N. Manchester, or this place, will glvi
a piano recital at Keystone Academy.
Some rare musiciil talent will bo heard,
Everbody is cordially invited to at-

tend.
The ladies or the Methodist Episco-

pal chinch are requested to meet at
the homo of A. .1. Gllmore Tuesday nf.
lei noon tn complete thy arrangement)
for tlio Thanksgiving dinner that will
bo served nt the clvproli on Thanks-
giving Du,

METHODISTS FOR CRUSADE.

Bishop Andrews Says He Is on the
Side of Bishop Potter,

ny Culiithn Wire from 'llio Uo( j nl Pus.
Xow York, Xov, is. At tho close of

the meeting of tlio general missionary
committee o' the .Methodist Episcopal
church yesterday Dr. Carroll, secretary
of the Foreign Mission board, in speak-
ing of tho vice crusade, suld: "I am
deeply interested hi the movement.
Dr, Parkhurst has expressed my

exactly nnd 1 trust Hint "he
and Bishop Potter will not act with
Air. Croker or bo at all Influenced by
anything that ho does. Mr. C'toker
says that tills Is not a political trick
on his part or ho would have inaug-
urated the question before election.
While tho national flection Is ovei,
tho municipal election is just coming
on, mid Is comuiaudiug a great doul
oi' attention, The Mime kind of a
movement on tho part ut Tuminany
preceded .Mayor Strong's election,"

Bishop Andrews said; "I urn on the
side of Bishop Potior in this matter,
us in cry decent citizen should be, but
I cannot dismiss the mutter further
at this time."

Mis. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
lla. Ucii used for mtr KIKTV YIIAltS by

MILLIONS, ul MOl'llllIlM fnr Hull t'lllLDHIIV
Willi.!! 'IKINIIISU. llli I'Kltl-T.ir- Sl't'l'KS.
It MIOTUIlh Ux- - CHILI). UTKNS the RUMS.

.l..t Jll I'UV; f'I'IlKS WIXI1 LUMP, JiiJ
h tin- - lt"t umdly for DUItKIIOKt. Sold bv
priwtrUt-- in cwiy urt of t lie uoiM. He auro
mill .iK toi "Mrs. tWiulon' Soollilii' Sjuii,"
.ni'l uU-- no ht Uii'J. ti-u- a
botiU-- .

THEATRICAL.

ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK.

Lyceum.
11 Oll.W-ltnln- -it I'llwInnnaiK In "lli Hon-c- t

IllniUiillli."
TIII)ltSllV-llml,p- 'j llluli CUs Wunleilllc

Atlciiioon mot rlclit.

Academy.
ALL Vi:t:i Tlic Mmrf-Mori- llrpi-ilolr- i

Luiiipny.

Qoiety.
I'llIM" TllllllR IIAYi-T- hn Oilitlnd nrinitwiiy

fllrb.
LAST Tllltl'.K l)AV -- Mplin llurkiifi..

"The Gunners' Mate."
I.itilc iitiillt'inr ut I he-- L.ktiiiii Hiiliiiiln- .illcr-iinni- i

mill .iw tin iailurilini of "tin'
(Iiiiiiici'k .M.iIi." ii l In ln im-l- ilranu ulilili
ilouli wllh Inclilnili riming tin- - bli- w.ir with
Si.iln.

'I be ioihioi a ,i ir, iftiiinenl out .mil tlir
I.isIiijc w.ii mlntlmble.

A Promising' Engagement.
Tie nliJlI'Mnnts ltl(r Mnct. (otnp.lm I ImoUrd

to .iiic.ir tlm t.iiluny ot Miuli- tliii uirk,
'I lie member) ot tlr loinl-mi- me wrll loinwii
iilnl elri-le- fnim the fnienimt Muilt ',rj.ilil7-- l
tlnm. A proiiuumeil te.iliiii' i nbo mule ot toe
."iri;ill iiititn wlilrli .ire h tit li !

iiuiiltli". TIimo rae but a few of Hie trlllni;
tiolntr nf mi iittrjrtlnii lli.it l Juitly Lniieil for
ill moilel iiiuiliH tlimi of fnmoii-- t pb.w. 'Iho
Mirrc-i- i ot tlil onrniitMllon In tlic molixfiutii.il

llio fle Ims ciiioiii.i(eil Hie in.ni-a-

tucnt In oiililii Die Ir enort, .r.nl ut n

tli. pio-i-- (.onibiiMllini I' mill to kiii-ij- h

tli" iuhIii tln-- of ni,v nlmtlnr cotn,aiiy.
"The Si el it lltiemy," 'filli nil ll

ielhr.K-- will be the nppnlnir hill. Ml

tho eleclrli.il nnd In.-- i lin le.d efTei t tli.it were
tiieil In the nriiitti.il pioiliti tlon will be
ntlier pli. tin- the wvelv will be ".My Did New
ILiinp-lili- p Home," "Jl.itle Jlotmtnln," "Tlio
Siniipalris," "flip l'ule of New Yoik." "Mi.nl.
ows o( the l'.it," "llrH' .Mine," 'Hounded
by the Liw" ."I'olloe Impel lm," "lloine. "weel

"Wluil All I'l.ile," "In (he lli.lit o
Aih.in-.!";,- elr.

"The Honest Blacksmith."
"I he lloiK.-- t lll.ii Ihp loinodv ili.mu

whhh U beini: ii'Pil .is .i vehii le to Inliodiiie
to'i"il KitliiuiuiiM the woihl'u gicile-- t 'tulitor,

onto (lie profrsj.inn.il t.lae. U tlllliiir lite lion-,0--

llitoiiKliout the cinnitr.i with nndicnies that .ire
nt miuli Miipilxpil nl Hit' ability of "1'ilz" as .in
iiilor tis they mo .il the tilling; stoi, ot tin'
piny Hull1, 'iio-- l of the pioilui llom in
whiili inmilil- - h.te In nt -- IjiipiI. "I'iu- - lluiif-- l
ni.iiksinllli" nptiMN liiitinil.iily In th women.

When it Is popii i tl Tup.iluv uliil at the
I.iiinm theater, a pn-tl- j -- loiy of the tote of an
filinlly pu-tt- sill, .lennie l)ieie, fur ,n-- btolli-il- ,

.i well lis the pie'elbaily hweetlieail. will be
Inld. And lliiniii.li II .ill, of ionise, "I'nr" !

alw.ns on hand al Hie lulit lime and at the
llliht place to do I tie "piopei tliliiic." During
the ai Hun in Hi,, pin- hi iv oppiiiliiuil.i is .!(

fouled those who fiijuj a litthl, as well us lho.-- e

who lunnot wiliii-s- mh It in pxlilhltiou ill one
of the -- poil ins: i lulls, of seeinir iiist wli.it luppen.
.il any of llio .Ivr lipids. In the tliild ail "I'll
in his tiainint: ipi.uleis entracos in a lindy Ihire
inund bout with ins .p.iulm partnei. Dl. Ilunl..
loist, and thin afi.iiu in tlio last ail. in the
home of l lie riladinmnii'-- , a iion i nnile e

liv means of the seniiitie moling pit turps
of Hie lln .it Madison
Sipiaio (Lmlen.

High Class Vaudeville. '
St'ianlon ilayKoiis will tins wotk be foiuially

intiodiued tn whal Iws heco-n- er populu- in
llio bl(f titles, taiidi-tille- letiiied, iiillinril and
iminenlly ailisliu in enj lespeil. The llutl.e
Vaudeillle Feslial i oinp.iny will eonie In the

on Tliunday. Xo. -- -. ulteinoou and
luidnir, with a list of ftl.us that shine ripli n

rlently in trie dramatii fiinuint'iit.
This will be the initial enleilaliimi'iit of it

siiies of weekly letelallons ol the -- ami- limine,
toiilinuluK dining tin; entile season. 'Hit ni.ui-asi'- i'

lealies Hie difliiully that will he mil wilb
at Hist in establishing' the fiet Hut Hisi vaiitle.

ille pel foi mantes alo of a kind tint lax male
and please (lie most rultmed and iiilleil. Hut
he is assiued thai attendinrp upon Hie lli- -l

will satisfy all lli.H the new oldei
of tlivorslllisl wilt sufthe to tinwii
tin house upon subsequent appeaiautes.

It should ho hoine in mind lint .uldt-iU-

now i inbr.ii-e- anions it. espoueuls sif h .ll.tin-l,uishe-

attisls as Pauline II ill, Maile
1'udiriik Waid, Iliiuv Lie. Joe Tin'

l!i In it lllllianl, Minnie Selitoniii, lyi.i i.endall,
(holes l.itnnd l'leti Ml. and Mis. I.itth-H- i

Id, llollie and Milton Xobh-s- , and in my olli-ei- s

of llicir i I.Lss. .Vol all nf Ihcso will be with
net week's eompany. but most will be seen
iliniiiK llii" sea-oi- i. M.iinirci- llmke sats lliat his
aitists deliuht ill the ileaiusl and funniest
skelilis iniasinablp. all ppn.!y wriileu for
tlirm and ate new and up 10 dale; lliat his
sinirits and darners aie the best in Hie nofes-sio-

and that tho enleilainment from lieRinninir
In rloso deals only with Ihe meniest kis will-ti-

and inleipieled for the nillmeil and
It is l,iiih.il)lc lliitmiiliout and is (on-

to lliilis.

''The Girl in Blue."
'Ihe patioiis of the l.'aiety theater will b.ne

a Heat toilij, when Ihe lainoiis Dioadway fiitls
nprn for Ihiee uiplils and tlnce matinees, Th'
lompany taiiit-- a of sienery and twenty
inotly ladies; Ihe vaut1eille part of tho (.how-

ls rouiposed nf ten hiir aits, headed by the fain
oils foieiiiti wonder, "Tho Uirl in Itlue.'

This i.s iimlouhtedly one of tin' besl burlesqutfi
of the season,

COBLENTZ FIGHTS A DUEL.

Caused by nn Anti-Semit- ic Outbreak
in the French Army.

By Kuli.she Hue Irj-- 'lh" ssm lated t'irs.1.

Paris, Nov. IS. Tho CoblentK iitfair
Is becoming an Issue likely to lead to
further antl-rieinltl- n fooling in army
elrcles. A few duy.s ago tho AIM.

the well. known turfmen, Issued
the usual annual Invitation to tho ofll-ce- rs

of the military school at Foutnlm
bleau to take part In a hunt. Captain
fobleniii, among other onioers, accept-
ed (ho Invitation, but when he ap-
peared tho l.ebaiulys abandoned tlio
hum on account of the incident at Die
Autetili races, Nov. t, and Its tutt-oni- e.

As a result of this treatment on the
day of the t.ebaiidyn' hunt Captain
CobleutB sent seconds to Al. linger
l.uzarcho, and a duel with swouls was
fought this afternoon.

In tho second assault Captain Cob-L'li- u

received n slight laceration of
the right forearm, and in the fourth
nssault he was twice wounded In tho
tsnuiQ arm, one of the swotd thru-jt-

penetrating tlio cubital nerve, '.fter
which the witnesses ended the con em.

The commanding ollleers of the Knn- -

talncblonu school has forbidden lh? of.
doers at the Institution and the sohnl- -

nrs to participate hereafter In the I.c- -

boudy hunts.
- - -- -

Effective Method.
I'lolll the Pilrnlt Julllll.ll.

"Shu altriit-- i a Rood ileal ol attention."
"Xo wondi-i-i she's wi ntilli'!"
"In what way?"
"Well, tdr one llilt'B, be Hies not lo

allnitlou."

tSlOO Reward (8100,

The rudt-- of tliij paper will he iili.u.d lo
Uiitt Hut their I) ul Ira.l "i.i- ddiil illsi-js-

that fciifiue Iiji been abli' to line In ill lis
Uaucs anil Hut Is tatlliii. IUIt' Cutaiili Curo
i ihe only imiltbe erne now known to tlm
meduul fiatciult), L'utairli beiiK a loiislitii,
lioiwl iupJlns a louilltulluiul .

ment, UuU's C'atapli Cuit. U Nkin Inienully,
ailing Ulirttly upon the blood and imuoui

of the t''in. thereby ilc,lion(f the
fouiiijjilon of the ftM'.nf, and ghinir Hie pativut
iticiiKlh by bulldiui,' up the (onsHtiitloii and
altitn; n.iUne in dolus woik, Tho pivpiic-to- n

hau' ao inui.li faith in iti iiiiatlvv powei,
that they oiler one Hundred Pollaii for any

that It (ails lo line, bend for Hit of

AililrfM. i;. J. CUKSKV & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by dniRiii.fl, 75c.
Hull's family I'ilti lie the be.t.

OFFICIAL RECORDS OF
BASE BALL PLAYERS

Fielding1 Averages of Members of the National League Who

Have Played in Fifteen or More Games.
FIRST BASEMEN.

Nanus. rinlic. tliiiiu. t (1. AIK 11. T. r. I'. '.
Kelley Illooldtn '. 4 o.n ,'rij
IliJilfey ChleaRii ..' 1,1 l.'l I.I I 1.17 M'l
Miliniili SI, Louts I J I IJJS ol II V ,'is'l
.liniill-K- Illuokll 11U lli'ii 71 Is till .list
Itulirrl , Clilrfliin ., "S WJ ill 1.1 i7J ,'K1
Teiiue Hoslon tils 111 l .V, I'l till ,'is.l
llclehiiily Philadelphia 1.10 IJ'il i.'i !K ,'isJ
lleildi-- Clutitmati MS J:iss : nl I'll .i7ii
i:riell (1ilrBn 'J.I 'J.!H hi II 'JW .'.Td
I'lieinil Itosloi 1.1 117 III I Ml . t7"
Mutes chlf.ittii :ii :iu in ii ::it7 .nr.i
(I'llilni I'lttshuii.' ' 117.1

-'I '.'i 7P.i .ti(l')

limit' Vrv oik 1.10 1'l HI i:l 1 .'.'l
Cnnlry I'lltsbnrK .1 tWI s 7l!i .!'"!
Dunlin st. Luiii, i;l jus l :t ,!iM

SECOND BASEMEN.
Names. t'lulu, tlauies, P. O. Aslt. K. T, 0. P. (',

t.nue Iloslou 127 MIS .'till 'J7 toi it'll
l.n ulo Philadelphia (.. lnj Js.l illl J7 HM .'HI
Heloiilrellli' Ilioridtn 17 I'J'i 1l!l i '.'7i .tilil
Mollifililt Cluilntiili ut JOS Jll J I 111 ,!iV
(.lulmi M. I.nuls Is Clui llin.ill . S7 1st l'is Is :,o; .u.'il
ltitthey I'ilMiunr J'is :i,1l Ml i,ss ,'H7
ciillds I'ldo.imt I ::n (' mis ,tni
Kelsler St. I.nuls 1l!l 'ill .'! Ml M7
lilriKtin Stw Voik lit Hil Illl 17 701 .HW
Daly ilionhl.tn H" '.Ml '.M.t ::d '"o ,'i-:-

Dolan i l lit 7V! II 117 .'Ul
Mtlipli) Vew Viitk "I 41 II 111 ti'l .sin
Ilirry Ilostou l.l :il 21 U n.1 .Mil

THIRD BASEMEN.
Names. Vlulis. (lump. I. (. .sls. II, T. C, P. ('.

floss si. I.ouls ,V Iliooubn... l.'W Ul :H7 :il .VU .nil
Slilurildt I'iiitiiiuall (17 IIH 17.1 'Jl :! .l!l
Dolai t'hllaitrlphli ;:u 17 HI ! 117 .''''
Irwin ( Iminiutt I mi i.!-- j II ."I-- i

Celllns Ilo'ton 12 o.V2 ::: 17 0-
-i .'1

MtCiuw St. I.ouls lis 1IH1 ' 2lit J' Illl .'H7
lliadlty Cliiiaun In:, mil :;n !, "ipl ,vri
Mcrotmlil. CIiii.iRii 21 2s .Is in !W ,V'(I
miliums I'iltsmitK KM 1.11 2"i7 V) W) .Vl
llillaul St. r.ouls jn :l 1 n si .vil
IVolterlon I'hll.nlelphia KM 2l:i II 1(11 .S'--

laiiel Plttsburi; :it II 711 . I'l III .sV
lllikiuaii New Voik lis 1M 2.l Id .111 l

Wootl Cincinnati hi 1.: .M hi .MH
Mercer N'ew Voik is 17 ol Is fit .Till

SHORT STOPS.
Names. Clubs. (lames. P. O. Ass,ts. I',. T. I. V. (',

Hills New-- York l:t 27(1 411 11 77ii .!MJ
Dililfl ltiookljn l.'l l ;;t7 .111 ,11 svs .'Hi

laiiw lloston 121 2M) l.lil II 7fit .'it I

Wallaie SI. I.ouls 127 H2S 417 4'i S3 1 .9111
I'iltsburi; l::o 241 .Hi'i .11 SOI .Old

Coi (oi. in Cincinnati 21 270 till .HI 7V .H7
.MiCnimiik ChitaKo si id'i :;) mn .HJ1
Ciosh I'liihidelphi.i l.lil :un 4V1 1,1 MH .'Ul
liulu rinrlnnnti Ill ::u id till .'12:
Il.n ly Ilostou 17 27 in 7 71 .UU1
( linjiiiiau Chiiapi Iti sj l.ll 111 2i'l .S77

FIELDERS.
N ls. ( liihs. Haines. I'. 0. Assists. II, T. C. I'. ('.

l).nri llo. Inn J.; .".n
-, .'.)::,

M'utrnir llttbuiK 117 177 t.l I! isii .'ii.l
lleldlhlv St. I.ouls SI 2211 21 S 2.12 .'ll.S
'Ihotuas I'lillmlelplila i.:n ::().! is n :: ,Wi
DonoMiu St. Louis 127 1i 12 s 201 .I'M)
Ic'iic, Ilionkhn V.M :ii l.l n :tl2 .'H'l

si'UmiIi New York lit iij.i ::u in :i7l .til"
l'lis'inaii Ilostoi !H 2 4 7 140 .'117
Kelly Kiooklyii 7s 1SI 1:1 !i 2i .fl.li
Dllatd st. Louis 22 :i'i ,1 2 II .'(.It
Hilt.il! ( inrlnn.il I is 21 II I '.'2 .'M4
Craw foul cimliiuati x, 2.n HI 12 2.1s .nl".
Slahl Ititetou lilt 227 22 J.'! 2H2 .'HO
IlllflV Itonlou I'l 11)7 .1 li I , .HI'I

I'ittslnusr l:is 270 m 11 jvl .!)4'i
MiOintliv (TilitiRtt 121 2IU 22 II 2i''il .'117
Van ll.illioii Vnr S'oik Ill '.Ml 21 111 ;:ui .'U7
Hamilton Hoston :si ::..--,

. ii ni7 .'H7
Keolir lliookltn ...:7 1:17 22'i 24 II ",17 .''!,'
Cteei ChiiaKo Jim 217 I" l:: 21" .Hht

I'iltshurc lot 2H.I '.i PI 2s; .'111
Stnitl ( iniinniiti ,(t New Yoik 111! Ill II in 17., .'Ill
O'Hrieu 'ittshuri; 21 Hi I :: .10 .IMU
llmkell SI. Louis 112 :ni in 2.! "s .'Mil
Hanoi t (inilnnatl ,( l.'is 2S1 21 22 .'1.12 .')!o
Shei.k.ilil Illookl.in 7.1 1711 II l.l t'17 .!).!!
Milliide Ciiitinuali ini Ihii 11 it l!n ,'i.;2

llleinard New York IS 2.1 2 2 27 .'Uil
'SlJirlc Plilhdelplii.1 Ill SIS IS 2S .'illl ,'l(,'eiir CilKilill.lt I 27 .11 1 III .'ill
I'lkk Philadelphia MS 2.17 VI 2.: 27u .ills

1. a ( 1ml 17.1 II 17 207 .(MB
Merles Chh'it; Mi 17,1 12 I'l 2ii!i .'H)S

I'iltsbinir .'l.l 02 10 III sj 7S

CATCHERS' AVERAGES.
Nimies. Cliilis. Hames. P.O. Asi.s. II. l'.ll. T.C. l'.(J.

!Varner New Voik :ti) rn'. ,lil o .1 0i; ,ii'i;
Silllh.lll Ilostou Ill 227 l.l 7 II .'ll.'l .0.1.:
Zinunii Pittsliintr 7k II2.I Ml II Hi 1.11 .ill;
Itobinson St. Linns .Iti lll 71 II 111 :?n .'121
CrlKer St. Louis 7.1 27H lo! I'l i hi; .mji

Pittsbnr; 2! '12 2U I I, 122 .'lis
l'elti (.iuiitiiiali S mil 1 s 2n I'l 171 .'il,
Kilioe Cinciniiuti I.s 2(M si i,i 12 .111 ,i; ;

Wood Cincinnati V) 112 112 :! 0 10: ,r.'.2
IVriidl lliookljn 711 211 s; 211 II ;:7.! .'ill
MiTailand Philadelphia tin 272 1.17 11 21 ll'i .'ill
MiCuiie Ilionkltu ds 212 Mi I'l III :ij .oir)
Dexter Chitaito "0 (7 .12 (1 I lu'i .'H
DouollllC Cldl.IKO 1.4 22.1 71) 21 11 II III ,S')l
I Ii inn- - Chicago Is loll 1,1 17 111 211 .S'P
O'Connor St. Louis & 1'iltsl.uii,-.- . 4S 1:17 1,11 0 (i ss7
Hiaily Vew Yoik in 122 Hi II 0 l'"i .sst
Cl.uko Hostnn (fl 2IS 101 2S I'l .'I'i'i .sj.;
Howeitnan New Yoik 7.1 22S I2S 22 2" IU7 .s7,l
Douglass. Philadelphia 41 I'll) W II 27 .h.,2

NEW GUN A RECORD-BREAKE- ered that the countess fretiuc-nll- vis- -
I l,1 AT T ...... .. -- r 1 - -- .,

No Armor in the World Able to Re-

sist It, Say Naval Experts.
Hy KtrlusHc Wile fiom The Associated Tress.

Washington, Nov. IS. The tests of
the new twelve-Inc- h naval Rim within
tile last three days have resulted in
some remarkable performances, Ptitlt-lin- K

the gun to rank ahead of any ot
the twelve-Inc- h guns thus far made in
this country or abroad. It was known
that the tests had been most success-
ful, hut it was not until Admiral
O'Xell received today 'mm Lieutenant
Strauss, coinmaiidunt of the Indian
Head proving ground, the detailed re-

port of the tests, that It wus known
that the monster weapon had eclipsed
all former records for velocity and
power. With a chargi of MO pounds
of smokeless powder, Riving n pressure
of sixteen and a half tons to the square
inch, ihe riiii Rave a muzzle velocity
of i'.Sfil feet a sjcond. Professor Alger,
the naval expert, says this Is the high-

est velocity ever attained by a twelve-Inc- h

Rim, the record thus far ranging
from L',fi00 to L'.fiOO feet. With an 8o0

pound steel-tippe- d projectile the big
riiii would pierce any armor ever
made. It is the flint of forty Runs
which will go on the new battleships
and armored cruisers,

TRAGEDY IN PARIS HIGH LIFE.

Count De Cornulier, Jealous of His
Wife, Kills Her in Cold Blood.

Hy r.Mliitiir Win- - tioin The titoi'lalnl Pni.
I'arls. Nov, 18, Count de r

tills afternoon surprised his wife visit-
ing (lie apartment of a man on the
Hue do I'rovenco. The count mot tho
countess on the stairway, and llred
three shots at her. She riled nn her
way to a hospital. The count was ri.

The family Is a prominent one.
The mum's In other is on army colonel,
and the count is well-know- n In the
highest Parisian society, Ho Is forty-thre- e

years uf age. His wife was
thirty-oli- d years old, was forniorly
Mile. Oenevievo lliuenu de Vlennny. A
.suit, for separation wus pending

lite count and countess.
The shooting of the Countess de Cor-nuli- cr

created cousfcrnutlo,! in .so.:kU
elides, where both the count and
countess weie piouiluently known. Tho
countess wus ti woman of uuusuul
liiMiilv and hhe was often seen nt the
theatres, taco courses and other resorts
freuuented by tho elite of Pails. .She
was u daughter of fount de Vlanuey,
whose family Is highly respected. Hhe
was married to Count Charles de Cor-null-

fourteen years ago, and thiee
childieu are the result of tho union, the
eldest of ihom Is thirteen years old.

Tliu marriage proved an unhappy
mil-- , and, acting upon tho urivlcu of hue
father, the countess separated from hoi
husband four yea is ago and had since
lived In a private home at Auteuil, P.e- -
cently a decree was rendered giving her
possession or the dilldrtu. The count
then began his espionage and dlsoov- -

inlrerjs. Count de Cornulier asserted
that a' liaison was maintained by the
couple, but the best information is tint t
M. heroux acted as the legal adviser of
the countess. It is stated that her
father chose him to manage her af-
fairs.

Yesterday the count watched M. I.e-iou-

home, but the countess did not
pay a visit to her advisor. Today, find-
ing her landau before M. leroux's
door, the count secreted himself on the
stairway, and, when the countess de-
scended, without a word fired throe
times, each shot taking effect. Ills wife
never regained consciousness after tho
shooting, dying In the ambulance which
was summoned to take her to the hos-
pital.

The count was exceedingly calm upon
siirrendeiing himself, saying: "I did It.
I am her husband." He was the ilrst
to ulvo aid to his wife after sho fell
and asked that a priest 'he sent for. He
assorted that ho did not Intend to kill
his wife, but wanted to create a scan-
dal.

DOWIE'S LACEMAKERS.

Question of Their Deportation Not
Yet Decided.

lly Kwliishc Wiic hum The As.oiiatnl ics.
Washington, Xov, IS. There was a

hearing at the treasury department.
esteulay before Assistant Secretary

Taylor, on tho action of tlio immigra-
tion ottlcials at Philadelphia hi refus-
ing entry to u party of Birmingham
luce-niake- rs who cumo to tills coun-l- i

y under tlio patronage of Alexander
Dowl", tlic "Divine Healer," who him
'established a town called "Zlna," near
WniiUegoii, Wis,, with !ncc-maki- as
Its chief industry. Uowle was repre-
sented by Mr, IMiikiirri, of Chicago,
who astsurteri that the immigrants
were coming to establish a new Indus,
try In this country, and therefore did
not come under the provisions of tliu
alien contiaet labor law. Several
members of tho Americun I.acemak-cr- s'

union were present and testllied
that they now produce tho same soit
of laco Hint Powle's Immigrants pro-
posed to make.

Commissioner Poivrierly was present
at tho healing, and Secretin y tinge,
who has expressed much Interest In
the cute, listened to par of the to&li-mony- ,

The hcutiug was not finished.
A decision Is evpei.'ted some time next
week.

SPANISH PARLIAMENT,

By Kuluilie Win' bom The Asi.oil.itid Pit-s.--.

Madrid, .Nov. IS. The apinoaihins os,lnu of
tin.' Sjulil-- h plliiJlivnl piouilri'9 to be a livtly
011?, Meiuhi'i- - o( the opposition who Jie limy
uilUInif. Intimate their iiilciitlon to aiuiL the
pollkil ami noiiouilt.il pioiiimumcs til the gov.
rinment. All pjith's appeal- iloleiiiilm-,- lu torn,
bit nnd liiiiiao in public evpcitdituir, The
opponltloti lcadcia will irilliUe llx ifoHiiiiiitnt
(or a laik of economy and u iulliuc to out
tie) (efoi-n- v)iicli uie Impt-uiiv- It the inijtrbtt
edutu ol Spaiu l to lie liquidated.

Short

Sea Trips
ot two la fie daV duration,

arc odiicd hy the

OLD DOMINION LINE

TO

Norfolk, Ua.

Old Point Comfort, .Ua.

Richmond, Ua.

Washington, D. C.

Slcatuen rail dally rveepl Sunday fiom Pier 2ft,
N'oilh Itlver, toot of Uracil street. New York. .

Tiikels, lueludlni; nienlt nnd atateroom
1(13.(10 and upward.

l'or full Itifnnuatloii apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.
81 Beech Street, New York, N. Y.

ll.H.AI.Ki:il,Traf.MRr. J.J.DROWN.O.P.A.

Failure
In life Is more oftsn due to ezhauited
nerve force than to lack of capital.

Strong nerves are the capital that
helps men conquer conditions.

When people lone their capttat they
set to work to regnln it.

When we lose our nerr fore wr-
ought to seek a means of galling it
bnetc, There is a way, certain aad
scientific.

rfeP
feed the nerves, making them steady
and strong ns steel.

We do not believe they can fafl lo
cure Nervom Debility and ptty.lcal ex-
haustion; that's why we ngret to refund
your money if aiz boxes do not curt
you.

81.00 per box; 6 bones tS.OO, maittd
securely sealed upon receipt of pries.
Hook free. Addreit, PiiAt, JlEDtCIHB
Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

for i.ilo by John H. Pliolis, Pliarmaelatv earner
UomiiiH avenue and Spruce atiect.

THE MARKETS.
Saturday's Stock Quotation.

TUt following quotation) art furnlahtd To.
Tribune by SI. S. Jordan tt Co., room. 705-7- 0

Meant building--, bcrmton, Pa, Ttlephon. SOOJ:

Open- - High- - Low Cloa,
inf. tit. est. Inc.

Aiueiii-a- SiiRar IJH-'- i 131 1.1514 132K
Aineiican Tobacco ...,110?i 1I0T4 lODi 110
Am. S. to W 13V4 m 47H W
Atcli., To. & S. Ke .... SaV SSH 37 118?;
A., T. & S. I'., Pr hi 83i 82H 82.

Traction 72 72',i 7(W4 70i
II lit. k Old S.!4 M ?24
('out. Tob.ii to 36-- Uii4 sm 81)54

dun. k Old 33?4 WTi MH M;4
Cliie. ,t 0. W II II 14 14
Chit'., Il Jt O 1HR ISSVi lf.TK 138!4

I'aul 124?i US 12414 J2'
ltotk liinnd ll.V.i IWM 115 115

iliivv.ue & lluihon ....I17 117Vi iVW H7',i
l.ucluvvaiiii.i IS2V& 1h2',i 182'f. JS2U
I'ederal Steel M fil',4 ). SI

I'ldual Steel, I'r 77 77 7lVSs 7fl4
Kan. k Te I'r 8 40 S( ."Wife

I.ouii. .V Xaili Nl?i Sl'.i 8I4 81

Uinhattiin Kit- - 111 V4 H'J 11114 112
Met. Tiaction Co 171 171 1EI14 17(114
.ll.Miini Pacific (iOii 07!i M& CI

1'iople'a Oa- - lUlti 102!i 10114 lUl'i
X. .1. eCndal 143H ur 144?4 11
Southern Pacific lift 48 42',4 42i
Noifolk k Western .... 4.ii 481i 4S 3',
Noilli. Pat lilt; Ulli 07 Bflli 67
Vollli. PaciHe, IV .... ni M'4 WH
N . 13114 140 130 140
Out. Jc Wet 26'i 2H 'JAM 25H
I'eiiua. It. II '. 142; U4 14244 143';
Pai itlu Mall 4II4 56li 43H i
llcailins 20 20l4 20 2014
Iteaihnjr, I'r G4la 15 6.T.4 01T4

sonlhcrn It. R W U HH 14

southern It. H Pr .... Wtt 6" 63 BBl
Turn., C .t Iron 7rt 70 7 70
f. S. Leather Iti 1M Wi 16

f. S. l.catlier, Pr 77Ti 7S 7714 7"U
Itllliher 37 - 37U Wi 7
I nion Paeillc 7U 70H aitTi 7I)4
l'uioii P.ieinc, Pr ?lVi M'i M Sl4
Wnb nb, Pr 2114 21'4 21 31V.
Western I nion 1 Wi S3 M

NHW YORK PUODUCn EXCHAN'OE PRICES.
Open- - Hleh- - Lorr- - CI...

WI1F.AT. Inir. fit. t Jn.
Heiember T7r'li t "7 7T4
Mav SOi; SOH $0 8ft

CORN'.
Hcumibei' '5 42H ?'? 'i
Jlay 41; 414 41H l

Scranton Hoard of Trade Exchange,
Quotations All Quotations Bnaad
on Bar of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Aak.t

rirst National Bank 800
Peranum Savings nank 300 ...
Fcrantou l'atkinit Co N
Ihiiil National Bank "," 4W ...
Dime Deposit and Discount Bank ., 230
Hconomv Light. II. & P. Co. M
Lat.Ua. Trust Safe Deposit Co 190
Scranton Paint Co m
Clark k Snovcr Co., I'r. 124
Scranton Iron rence k llfg. Co. ... ... 1M

Scranton Atlf Work H
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr ... .M
County Saving Hank Jit TmatCo... 300
Kli.t National Bank (Carbondal.),. 300
Standard Drllllnir Co 30

Traders' National Bank 135
Scranton Bolt nnd Nut Co. 100 ...

BONDS.
Scranton IMssencer Hallway, first

Morlnase. due W10 115 ...
1'eoplc't. Stieet Railway, first mort- -

cui:e, tluo 1018 US ...
Piople'i Street Ilalhvay, Ueneral

niortgane, due lOil Ill ...
Dirkson Manufacturing Co ... 100.

l.arla. Township School 6 por cent. ... W
City of Sennton St. Imp. per

tint. 10
St.ranton Traction 0 per cent 113

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Coriedoil by II. (1. Dale, 27 !.ckaiiina Av.)

Iluttci Cieainciy, 2Ja4lc.j dairy tub, 23o.
t'l!giSel t western, 17c.; nearby atat, 18s.
Cheeac Full iream, new, llijc.
Ilcaiu-r- er bu , choice marrow, 42.40; madlum,

$.'30; peu, 12.30.
Potatoes bUo.
OnioiH 60c. per bu.
1 lour licit patent, $4.1-0-

Philadelphia Cattle Marget.
I'hlladelilila, Vnv. H Receipt, for the vvrikt

Tattle, 101, sheep. S.MOj liom, .1,6.13. Citlle
Supplies liberal, belter tirades at.adv bl mi
lomuinii iiiul medium oIlriingF llio inailtft vvjt
jowi-r- j ftm, 't'l.lil'.iili.'lii tlioltn, 15.3183 JO;
iiuuil, $l.73aj iiicilltt.il, 4 37a4.30,' cottinion,
.Mil. J.I.

Shti-- and l.uibs lubd aiflve iiudrr a (ititfac.
, .. i. i.i.i. .....t.i.. .it,...u.i ... .ii ....
IUIV lllipill,!, tlllltll I'llliriJ ,,,.,..v., u, ,, ,,--

teiplit al ilt'adv valms, the clirtiuV lieinij Hun,
, cMia, Hii'-- i iholie, I'iatljc.j .i-

ale ; JliuDic; uommon, lt'.r.'o. ,

tirlne; Iiuiln, ll'saiie.
Iloiis steadily Inld iiudrr traioiiablv tiadina-mi-

linn iiiul.et toiiditioiii; beat la
7141.; olhei- klmU, ii'sa'n'. ; stitu bout not lu
ni.ili.il. l'ac ows, Ulr le.pie.t at S'tii3?ic. ; thin
tow-.- , inodtiato liuiuiiy al tMitji'.; veal ralte.,
at live iltmiiid, piiies sltadyal oaT'-ii- ; iniK-l- i

tows uf llio thoiicst 0II11I11KJ. xohl fiirly al fc .'1

all; Jii'H-i-l sti'tis sold leadily fur
own raiiRnl titiin Oa'l?Jo.

Butl'alo Llvo Stock Hnikot.
I.'ast llunalu. Nuv. IS. Itciclpti-Cutl- le, 134

cai; sheep and lamlu, 17 cars; hoy., 76 t4i.
Shlimients- - I jtllt--, Vi'i cai-t- shep and Iambi, 21
can; lioei. cara.

Cattle- - Fair diniaudi CJlu., choin to itra,
,7oa. lannbi, iholce to extra, .VlJa.Mj

shftp, mixed, -

lloijt-llea- v), o,10a5.13 pl,--, $3,101.11,


